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!ESSi\ae: .FffllM ELAINE .GELMAN, A.N., CERTlF'!ED PEOIATRtc·NuRSEPR~CtlTtONEA 
PflESlOENT, COALITION OF NUASE PAACTiiION£RS I IHC. . . 
Tha£xttcut1ve·Committaet Beard of Oireotora .. end member~st'lip oft the 
Ccelitlon of l'luree Pr-aotitionar"&t Inc •. of Nsw 'iark,Stet.e; Join me i-n 
;::ireiaentlng thi• inf"or-nattlonnl dooL.unent on tha topic <of Nur-!U:t Practi--
tior,ers ln New York State. Uslng a "Question and Answ&r;' farin&t, 111e 
;-,ave l!!!lndeavc.""'ed to answer the most frequently asked questions ebout 
Nuree Prectitionarc; 
.t.• the l9a.S t..cgialative Seeaicn gets under-way, I assUl"eyou that the 
Coal.iti~n•a c0mmlttru11nt to achieving authorizing legislation for 
11-tur-.- Practitioner- practice r-emalns'strong. We are eaget" to maintain 
cu1"' role aa a pr-im11ry health ca~e provider for- the citizens of New 
York St:ate. 
Wave ecutel:y aware of t:he many individuals and families who 1"1eed 
?tnd want the high ~ullUty health care that Nurse Practitioners prov ice. 
W!! believe ·that ac:ceas to health care will be increased with authori-
z~tton. Mo~e lnner-oity residents and rural individtials and families 
will be aorv;;d when Nuree Pl"actitioncrs are authorized in Education 
Bills heve:1 been intr-o!:luced in Assembly (A 1412-Al end Senate (S1314-A) 
~nd erG in thG High&~ Education CoMmi~tee of both houses. We ask you 
to study th• i=ollo•ing pages, contact our Officer-s or Consultant at 
the at!dr-11u1sea and telophonf.l numbers provided and discuss your questions 
ol"' C(>ffi"IIIU!~l'!ts lllith u!lt. I look forward t:o hear;i1115 Fram you. 
In t~e interesis of health care for children 
and f'emilias, 
Since.rely yours, 
Elaine Gelman, R.H., C.P.N.P. 
. ·, ·, . . . . 
_·. ·._}..- :_. 
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-~ tS I\ ·.~ PftAC1'ITl~ "? 
tiaurN Pracc<t.i t-ic,ner- ('NP} la . a 
i~~l•t;~M!':f ff!rot'etnt.i.one1. Hur'•~ (flN) 
;• -~cs ~•• ~J•"d .•an e&.n,~tionel 
prcr- IIPPf'"-GV&id ·and reg i •t•r<• d 
. 1;;t.··•• SUH E~•ti·~ O#fitirt•attt 
f,ar . PN.'l•i-•bm ar p.rl•~Y hl!lllth 
•-~_.. a•"Mi~. ttGat. · Nur11e P'raoti • 
··· Ubfflll!l"""!li voluni;.,..lly take end pl!laa · 
. ni&~tGffllll ad"ti.f')?lng- ilUtaeirtation. 
wihi::h 'i"1l!ICil'iiftU•• ~mtp•tence in • 
•~t:iatti ~•• of" nt.raing prec .. 
ti.ca. 
.~ ca!,"f'lP-1£:S NUAS£ :PRACT:tTI0NEF=IS ? 
!htH'"tf .fl""ll ••t:•eral nat i anal - nurs ... 
· 1ng e1f"'.ii:m":l~-•t.JiA!lnt1. •hi.ch 1111uaffllntt 
!l.~1.d:abca fi''Ot"' ·'the. certlf"ying e,c .. 
em ins ti~.. The DflB.~ ui 11 knc,u, 
. •nz r-e-e~g.f1,lx•d 1'1.-t::ltu,el arganize-
~tc:n:s -.t"C tha ,ltHltf•,,icat, Nl.tl"'r.e•. 
•olsel:lC.iatilffl {ANA)~ the Nur-s11s As-
•~ta"tci~ ~f t'h'1J ~••ric.•n College 
=fl' :Qbatc,tr'icisi,.• and Gynecala-
g,:;.:!llf:S (Mli.A-t:ael iu"ld the Soard of 
·tJMI H11-t:;i'Gnel ke#ceiatic.n afl flilldla-
t:ric:• "'~•• Aaso:t:1•t.•• -and Pr-sc.t1-
tJ,oneli"'!fl .(~~PL E•cn a.d•l~hs-
.-, JP:Qin:etlc:n For eligible 
nurtlile pr1tCt:l~J~net"e. Certlfiea-
tleh i11c- net. • l lFo·-t.itlle er-eden-
. '!:i:el, It .!!Wit b1!1 rene•ed wt thin 
111 ti#e-f""•ma tty re-axulnct:!of'I 
. •ati't! •vl~ of continuing edi;ce-
t:i,or'i ;and ~•in:lc:• 1111ti•f•ct-cu•·y ~a 
.. 't:h• c;e:r-~l-Fy!ng body. 
MOtt til:,OfY . fflP.SE PAA.CT H !ONER'S A.RE 
TME.'M: IN ~W Y~K STATE? 
·"' Only an e:sti.l'!lete cf the m.mbat" 
l:D'f Nurse ~reetitiof'\1H"''S in N«w York 
- St:&ta i• nv-sHabl.« because New Yor)>: 
dcee rlb't- y#t ldent!Fy th& Hur-Se 
'PT-uc~i-i;ion9"' by title i~ Education 
·L-ID'. !hu1td on· tnf'or1'l!la<t.Lnn 001 lae• 
te ~r-~e a 'l/a:t"ie,:y of' snl.n""c11Us, it 
hr Del f.eved .-t.hat there may be 
4.,000 ffur-!!J:e' ?r•c,:;i-eioners in Ney: 
Ycn--k S'tate. 
. ·HOW GOES /1. J£GISTE-AEO NURSE AOVANCE 
. .TO SECG1E A .MORSE PAACTITimntR ? 
ff-lf;eistered Nur-tiie (AN} enr-o 11 s 
9PPl"OVed e-ducationl!!l prograr.t 
. -2-
.. . . _;A: . 
·. ::.;•· . . :. -.. 
. . . . : ' - ' . . 
to pr-apore fcl"' •dvan::;od practice. 
in nur•eing. Sp-eaifieaHy, o n~""-
iJ.lng 111dt.u:u!ltlan pl"'GQ"f''"iJ~ d••isnod · 
t11nd _epprav•d to F•P•..-s P.tl 1 • f'Q-r-
pr-ovte {on of' priaiiary he$lth ~•,..• 
sutr-vlaes. Upan · gr~uat1on ftrof!l . 
.th• .f.lduoation~l pr-ogr-a_,·, Q:M•i•t:"' · 
ing Of 1Gt:tur.-e, St..iparvj.at,QQlir,i ... 
~al praoti~e $ftd preco•tarsh1ps 
with e primt1ry httaii-lth 081"8 f'GtVlW, 
and oulmiriatlng in dtHwonat-,..•ticn 
. of' eompritence 1 the gradu11tt11 .· e•,.n• 
a Certi Pl oeete or a Mae:-t•r • • d4i9i"ea, 
Th• award d•pe~d~ on the educ~ticn-
al pragr~m. Th11 gradUfJ'tfi.11 {NP} fflay 
th11n prooeiad t.o praatiaa el'ld h 
aligibla to •pply for cmr~lfica-
tljn by ona of the n•~lonal b~$~ 
dentialling o.l"'gtani~at.idna. 
00 NURSE PRACTlTIONEAS HOLO AN 
At:lVANCED DEGREE'? 
Many NP 1 s hold a B~chmlor'a 
grea_ in Nur11ing upon applicatiQn 
ta a NP pPosr•~ of •tudy. To 
roll ln a Mauter"ts level Nurse 
program, the S.S.~. 
la required. Upon comple~ion of 
either a Cert1¥lcete awa~ding or 
M~st&r's dagrae program, the Nu~se. 
Pr~ctitione~ ptirsue ~ost~Grad-
ua~e study as w~ll a- Cohtinuing 
Education courses. 
ARE THERE OIFFERENt· SFECIALTY 
AREAS OF PAACiICE? 
Yes. Nurse Practitioners may 
prBpare as a Family Nurse Practi-
tioner (FNP), Adult Nurse ?racti-
t1oner (ANP), Gerontological Nurse 
Practitioner (GNP) 1 School Nurse 
Practi~ioner {SNP), Pediatric · 
Nurse Practitioner (PNP}~ Family 
Planning Nurse Practitioner {FPNP) 
and others. As practice area end 
education as a Nurse Practitioner 
Focus on a specialized area of 
h~alth ca~e, such as Oncology, 
Mental Henlth and Neonetology, the 
spac:ielty erea is combined.with 
the Nurse Practitioner Certifica-
tion. 
. .. 
. ,•• .. : .. ' . ·.t,.·.·.· .. · .. .·.··· • ... 
. ·- '.- ,' .". :-·.·'' 
. . . 
,tHO lS fi£5FONS!BLE FOR NUflSING 
EOUC:ATIOf>t, IN NEW YORK '? 
. - . . 
Tho N~$ing E~ucicat:ion Unit of 
th¢ Stat• e'.df..i.Cl!Jtlan Oept11rtment, 
under the Co1'11rd.ensi,otnsr of f::duca-
. uon end 'the fliege~ts, hett rtutpon-
•lbi li ty for rt,view 1 .evaluation . 
. •nd r"$gh1tr-etion of au n~l"'eing 
ed1.u::;.ad.tu'l .in t-tew Yof"'k Stete,Most 
r,ut"1a1jn.g educ:lit.ion pr-bgrtsms deal 
wtt.h pr-e.perf.'Jtlon Far licens,.ire to 
become a R•gistered Nuree (RN). 
ln 1978, the S'ttifte Eduoetlon De-
partment•~ tlur-r.dng Educatic:m Unit 
b~gant under Commissionnr's Aegu-
lstloM&; to r~gi~te~ eduo~tionel 
programs f'or post-licensure pro-
gr~ms. These registratiohs in-
cluded N~rGe Prmctlticner pr"'O-
graiMs. Thel""e at-·e 21 educations! 
institution~ in New York offering 
graduate level nur~ing programs 
with a ve~iety of clinical special-
ty arees which lead to eligibility 
Far ejrtiFication examinations. 
In addition t~ these Mester's 
degree progr~ms, there are 6 pro-
grams registered that awa~d a Cer-
tificate. 
Th~se post-licensure education-
al programs prepare Nurse Anesthe-
tists, Nurse Midwives and Nurse 
Practitioners . 
MAY THESE NURSE PAACTlTIONEA 
GRADUATES PRACT1.C~ IN THE EX-
PANDED NURSING ROLE IN N.Y? 
No. Nsw York State Education 
Law does not address the title of 
"Nurse Practitioner", nor does Ed-
ucatibn Law provide authorization 
to practice as a Nurse Practition-
er. 
HOW LONG HAS ~.URSE PRACTITIONER 
PRACTICE SEEN OCCURRING IN N.Y.? 
To some extent, for the past 15 
years and with inconsistencies in 
practice, causing confusion about 
the scope of practice. 
ARE THERE ANY MODEL NU~5E PRACTI-
TIONER PROJECTS IN NEW YORK? 
Yes. In 1978, Nurse Pr~ctition-
ers were authorized for School 
Health Demonstration projects, 
. ··.•· _,,,,,..,. ·.·.·. · .... ·.t;; ... ··.··.·· . .. ' . . > ' .. ·, .. 
;•· 
fund"~ by the Robert Wood .Johnaon 
Foundatlcn, · These Nur•e Pr•etl-
tionera practiced in the school eat-
ting and heve continued dfter th~ 
funding andad •• they were co111pe-
tent, ePfe~tlve 1 saPe and had pro-
ven their in school heal~h • 
HAVE THE SCHOOL HEALTl-f DEMONSTRA-
TION PROJECTS BEEN EXPANO£O? 
Vee. The New York St.ate 
ment of Health dsvel0ped School 
Health Projects ln the citius oF 
tha ~tate where the Department or 
Health is responnbila fol"' achoo! 
health services. In He• Yark"Ci~y. 
Buffalo and Aochesta~, school basad 
clinics, atafF£1d by Nurse Practl--
tloner$1 Pediatrlclsns and otherg, 
heve demonstrated their valu• in 
providing comprehensive he~lth ear-a 
for children end adolescents. 
Th~ programs, tha quality of cer~, 
the competence aF th11 provider.a sn.d 
the impect on the health oF chil-
dren have bean recorded, snalyzBd 
end pronounced succa11uaful by ths rtt-
saarchers who lntf!rvie11red pel""'ants, 
children, teaching staFt" and admin-
istrator-s. 
Authority to expand these school 
based cllnica wus eoco~pllshed in 
1987. Now, in 1988 t thts .Oepaf"'t-«Mrit. 
of Health is llU!reking applic:atiGns 
Fr-om school districts to e,:::nwpat.e 
For- assistance in dovalo;:li.ng &ehoc1 
based clinics in othel" ar-eas of u-.--
statis. The go•l oF tha&e erxparrdtr.ci 
eare program• is, to pr-ov i do pr-1.a•r-y 
health care ~or-vices, di•.g:n-osi• and 
troetment and co~proh•nsiv~ fallow-
t.hrough cl!tr'e for- children and ardo-
leacents. 
On Janu11r-y S, ~S.88, Goverrrof' 
Ct.roino, in his Stat~ of th-o Stet• 
addreas to the Legi.1;latur-e~ p:t•ead 
emphasis on health cer-e For chil-
dren, declal"'il"1g "Th~ Oeeada of' the 
Child' .. 
Nurse P!"'actittoner-: pre,et.icil"!~ i~ 
the School Health P'/"'-oj~ct-g i~ N.Y.C .. 
autf'alo and Ac-ch~~t~JH"' a-r-e #tl.Jt~ori:ted 
~o provide advanc@d nu!"'~i~ e•~•-
Thi,; includ~$ ''ll!:31<ing & di.J1'5f'l¢,gig 
and pr-~sci"ib:il"!~ l n e<rl i aborittion 
• i th a phya ic i tH'l". 
' ' .. ; __ ·.. .. 
, ~ltn g}) iJlr!J)~t 1:1 
ARE tttJ!AS£ PftACTlTlO.UEfl5 EM-
f"-OY£0. AMO PfiAC'!'tCltlG tN ff. Y • ? 
r~ ~ec~it.loner• •r• ••pioy• 
,ed !lsy hos,pit;alD f ••Und•d C&f"'a , .... 
,cl.Utl.,. •nd Oh1gnoatlc •nd Tr-eat-
111:ent c~tff,..., •• euthcrized in 
fllVbUe Meal th L.•• and applitleble 
1:;,0, Artichi ia f•cilitiea. ·Advan ... 
r;ea.nQNalns practice 1• rsoogn1-
.r.CS •nd ~t;hor1:.ad in en 11111umd-
•~t ta ~ii:ul Cede, •Ffeative 
in H:=,.eat.blar- l.9&5. { See page 7 ) 
Al...-o,. Hur1H: ?r-acti tionet"'s •1"'• 
e,ap.la:.-d t,,y ~• Of'flca of Mentel 
Ky,gl_._t ·'d-m Of'f'i.c• of Mental Re-
~$~hm and OevelcpMsntal Ohaa-
bU i1:Iee. t....,• Oivielon for Youth 
and ,:.,h:e ~_..t11tent of' Corractioti. 
Slnca 1981, under CUA (Civil Ser-
"¥"iCD &;,l~y.._ Aaaociatlon),Nur•• 
~e-t!:th:)ms:•·a hava baen, ident:1 fled 
by citltJ ~F Nut-ea Practl.ticnas- and 
pt"11Ctie111 in pas:itlona cf r-aapon-
s.:U:;i;ilit::y1' aek.ing initial diagno-
..,.~ 1ni-::l.atlng treatatent pl.anu 
and pr11t::t.b::l~g c:ol111bttt"titlvely 
with phy:elci1en5 end other health 
a_..• ~tl" l de.T'"'a • 
A ai:gniflc,ent nuaber of Nur~a 
~iti~• pruc·ttce with Phyai-
ci!M'IB :.n ~llaborative pr-ei::tice 
•itb• ?hfalelan and with group-a 
cf ph)l'sicians. Th••• Nurse Pr-actl-
tlon•ra rain graat demand be-
~-... t..11•u,1r edvancad pract;!ce 
skills and ~nowled9e co•pli111ont 
the phyai=i~ kno•ledge. Nurse 
P.r-eetit:1~• are l""seognlzed fer"' 
their" skill• in 't-eaching and coun-
••Un'lii an.::s tti•1r euccee• in gein-
in"g pati e1it eQ.•P l i ance and cnoper -
atl.o..., "'•i t'h tr"••tatant plan•. lt is 
i~Ct"""t~t -zo note patient l""•apcnsa 
t,o ~=..r,ae F-rae:titiol"ler ear-e. Studiaa 
_... e•;;ihatie in d#cua;;anting patient 
1:M:Qlltptanca of' Nt.r.se Practitioners 
and. in sever-el r-eµorta, patients 
1!11:Y.?f"1!$1!1 pr-efer-ance for NUt"se Prac-
titloru,11•• atttrntlon, aveluation l'!tnd 
-:;;.rec•ta.tn~. 
~•e Prec'titionel"'!r'I prectice -in 
t>o.i..l«gtt H&alth, public and private 
$ehti:ols, 01ry Cffl"'et Ho~pice, Iriner--
::::.ity er.:d 9trteliito clinics, indui:&-
try end •1r?lo7•e heRlth centers, 
Ac11!1tt-..11l111:.C'!"'y t!inic&, Ve't1!!n .. ans Ad- -4-
HURSE f»flACTlTtOHf!A PflACTlC£ Sltt$ 
(con't.lnuad) . 
ministrat.ion. ~c.-pi tals. and Hureln~ 
Ho,.e,s, Mi H t_,.y bu••, Hi:$e lflls 
teaitta, W•lf.,..ehatels, Organ trana-
port t••d, lndlen ffa1utrv•~hma 
and oth•r- heal't,h caret 1iU1Jttlr.~.' 
S•v•n",lill fhJl"'Go Pt-liot,1 'tJ <tr'\er• are 
fect,dty uf c::oll•t•• artd onl'Wer111 ... 
Pf'•f:ittr" l.Mg Hur-se Pf"eJCti.t.l t>nera 
and condtJatlng i'"eavflr-ch. 
WHAT !S THE t..EGISL.A"i'tVE HISTOAY. 
OF' NOOSE PRACTl'ttOHEM 7' 
Bills ta author-h:e Nurse Pt-aeti-
tionara in New Yark have been \n ... 
traduced since 1981. 
Most roc:i•ntly, in thi! 1ge7 Siu1-
slon, bil la were intr"r:H.iuced ln thtt 
Senate and AtUiUIIIMbly with fltu1tiple 
sponsor-a. The original bills were 
a~endad. Votei on the Senqte bill 
(S 1314 A), s.pon11oretd by Senator 
Lombardi , pauuied the Sanste 
June 29, 1987, in !!Spite of the 
opposition of ~he Medical society 
of the State of New York al'ld the 
New Yor'k: State Nur"ses Association. 
The Senata bill was sent ta the 
Aa&ambly. Assemblyman Arthur Eve, 
Prime sponaor 1 introduced a bill, 
(A 1412 A) and led debste on July 
9, 1987. The Assembly amendad the 
Senate bill (now .A 30008] and 
paased the amended bill. Unfor-
tunately, the bill, on return to 
the Senate for vote, was held in 
the Senate Rules Committee. 
Support for Nurse Practitioner 
legislation pQu~ed in to legislator's 
aFfices From across the state. 
Physicians, health facility actmin-
iatre~ors, employers of nurse pract-
itioner~, numerous state-wide organ-
i:otions and others urged passage 
of authorizing legislation. 
Governor Cuomo issued Executive 
Prcclaffiations in 1985. 1986 and 
1987 in conjunction •ith the Coal-
ition's Educational Conference, 
recognizing the important contri-
butions of Nurse Practitioners. 
The State Education Oepertment, 
the State Health Oepart~ent, the 
Health and Hospitals Corporation 
and others wrote ln support. 
~AT:. is TIE COAt.ITION OF NURSE 
PflACT:lTlONERS, INC.? 
The Co•Ution. founded in l9BO, 
1• an·1ncorp0rateci mamber•hip or-
.;e:n1.•etion of" nurse pract!tionera 
•~d·•tudenta·enr-olled in Nurse 
Pr•ctttionsr pri;,.gram• ln Ncaw York. 
The Coelition waa ,u.,tabllsha.d ta 
pr"o·•ot• end Jialntain an organiza-
tion of nur-1.u9: pNsctitioners, to 
edveru::e i.nd impr--cve the proFeae1on, 
to •aintein high t;tandarda of oare 
and to pr-emote irnprovmd .delivery 
of healt:h care ta all individuals. 
The Co.all tian is a state-wide 
urgani%ation with 21 Chapters an-
co•paseing ell ereas aP the ~tate. 
The no~lititin i• g~verned bye 
Soard of Director-a ehd elected 
Officers. It publishes a quar-
terly n&wsletter, the Com~unlaue, 
conducts-" ~hnuel educational 
oonFeren~e and provides a variety 
of Continuing Education programs 
for member~. The Coalition ls an 
active constituent of the ttation-
el Alliance of Nurse Practitioners. 
The Coalition publishes position 
papers on topics related ta its_ 
purposes and retains legal coun-
sel, a consultant and lobbyist. 
WHAT IS PLANNED 8Y THE COALITIOtt 
FOR THE 1988 LEGISLATIVE SESSION? 
The OFficers, Board oF Oirsctore 
and membership are very enooura~ed 
to have the c0ntlnuin9 suppc~t of 
legislative sponsors. Efforts will 
continue to iNform lndividuale and 
organizations of the importance, 
indeed the necessity, of amending 
Education Law to authorize the 
title and practice of the prepared 
Nurse Practitioner. 
There ia recognition that opposi-
tion to authorizing legislation ia 
generated by organized medicine and 
nursing For reasons of control, 
resistance to change and fea~. 
WHAT IS THE NATIONAL STATUS OF THE 
NURSE PRACTITIONER? 
In 44 stateia 1 tha Nurse Prtu:ti~ 
tioner is recogniz~d in etatut9. 
More than a dozen ~tatea 4utho~l2e 
the prepared nuree practltlone~ to 
prescribe. See psga 6. -S-
ts THERE: A AIC£N1 NA1't~L 5TUDT 
. ON THE QUALlTY OF CAA!'. PAOVl:'0£0 
SY Ht.JASE PAACTiilONERS? 
Y11s. In Oacet11ber 1986,. Of'.-
f'lca of Teahnolo-gy Ae•••i;a•nt of' 
the United Btate•·Congr-«'!I•,. ;:,ub-
liehad • report on th• t.opic of!' 
quality of' cera provided try HP .. e. 
The report f"oll4•ed iuctensiYe re-
view of reae•rch lltaretut"'e, i:'btt 
oant,.1butions of' a 20 •amber Advi-
sory panel •nd lmrolve-
mant wlth 57 lndlddual• end cr-
gsnlzatlons. The report. C••• 
Study #37, einphaaaize!I incf"alllhld 
access to health care, cutR--.ffao-
tlveness and th• high qualiT-y of' 
health cera prayided by N-ur-$11 
Preset! tlonars. The •tudy ·Fo~ 
that tfta quality of car-e prowldd 
by Nur•e Pr11ctlttaners and-c.r--t.1-
Fied Nurse Midwives••• ei:p.ii~•lwnt 
to that prcvldad by physitil!ll"QIJ •. 
Several quotations frca. C••• S':w:fy 
#37 Fallaw; 
"oornparison atudillls and indbri-dslal 
studlas c0111p•ring NP*s and Mil'~ 
find that tha t:1u•l i ty 0¥ .cw-e P""i>-
vided by NP's furictlc.nlng •i-otln 
their areas of tr"aining and ~· 
lenc& tends to be as s;ood •• or-
better than care p;l'"bvldad tty 
physlciaris". {p.19) 
"no di.Ffer-en.cas •.r• fcurid bllft:.w._n 
NP's and MO's in t;t,e •~:y trF 
th11ir prascrU:,in; pr•c:1;ie011." 
(p. 20) 
"NP•s •PP••,.. 'tO hllve bat-1:•r- co-~1-
ca't:ion~ couruuitl ing 411l'td tnt.ttr-vle•·-
ing akillg ,;nan ptiysiciel"r$ h • ..,... .... 
(p. 19) 
"P:ationt~ a.ppa11r- to be •o:r-• sat.ic-
fied •ith the c:ef"'• thlJy r-tu::ei.ve 
fr-c11 NP' IS 'th•n CW-I!! ff"'OIII :>hysi 
c lana, i.n r-•gttr-d tc s•ver-Jti t..ct-
orc: ~,..•on•l lriter-,.n.~ ax~ibi-t•a~ 
l""edue'Cie>M oF t.he pr-of•••iomtl 
1111yl!Jt{que of health eat"e del;v~l"")',, 
aMoun t Of :i hf" O!'flrG t lo:. COl"IVeye-a, 
en<J coat of care.;. ( p. '!'.9) 
NOTE: Copiee Or Caft" S'!!ud:y #3?' •r-'• 
#iveUable f"'l"<Jlll C'o111Htio,,~ bf" 
Nur-se Prac~ 1 t: i onfftl°'fi, t r,.e. • F .. O, 
Bnx 'l 2:l, E;;\i;t. Gr-1!•t"f~t1111h, NY U'!OSl 

























































































































































~S, NURSE AAACTITIONt::RS: The Evolution of' Primary Care. 
Mathy O. Me%ey •~d Oiene 0. McGivernt Editors. 
Bonnie Sullough, R.N., Ph.O., Author. Chapter 25. 
Ll'ttl•. Brollm' S Co., SostoniTorol'lto. 1986. pp 359-360. 
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tEtf YORK STATE HEA.t,. TH CODE RE:V IS IONS ra: QUALIFl'.r!:O ·· AEGlSTER£0 N~ 
f"W"'llUDnt. t·et the ~w1:h0rlt)' vest.ed in th• S_ta~e. Hoapi t11Sl Aa-.;ie-. 11nd 
Pl~nning CQt.1nt1ll b~ $action 2803 of .the Publ1c Heal~h L.a•, }ul)~ 
.ChapttU" A, of' Chaptel"' V of' Title 10 (Health} of' the Offlciill Co1tplla1iian 
·· of Cor;t••, A~l.•a 11nd Regulatlona of" th'l!S .Staita of' Na.- Yori<., ia .her•tay 
aJlieryded to btJ ef"f'eot iv• upon tti 1 ing .- w 1th the. S•t:r-etary cf • S,;,a:t•·• •• 
h•f"'li.loe,-t•r- indicated 1 . . 
CHAPTE:A V. M£DtCAL FAClLlTiES SU8CHAP'rEA A. MED--. -...FAClLITlES 
MIN iAI M 91'AN0.Affll$ 
· GENERAL AE4.tJ:iASMENTS 
fi'Affi 400 
AL.L FAtlt.ITlES 
(Stetut.cry Authority : Public Ha1di:t, Lew § 2803 ) 
. fl.,-.rt., 400 or Article 1 of' Subch•pter A_ af Chap,;;er:- V cf Tl tla ·. 'fQ-111· . .f'uirebi. 
~Hne:L'l by ·gddlng a new si,ction ::liOCl. 10 to reed •• followa: . . . 
Sec:elon 400 • 10 _the pl"'Oliitdon of- primary haa! th fUff"'Vi~IIII. by· ·t;he 
/quaJif'hid t"'$Qh1tt11t"'i!rd ruJra11. . .. . . . .·. .· .. _.. _ _ - _____ .-- . 
. (a). Nttt•l.thetendlrig oth!!r ):iroviaJ.onsa of. thEt Chaptiaf", a licenced 
,and currently ragiatered _ pr-ofe•cilonal nuree· may pl"'ovid• pr-1-al"'y 
health cal"'e ser-v ices a,s dfltFinod. b¥ ttti• •ttdt1oit 11rtd :as •?F~ _ 
b) the governing authority, IF t:he regJ.ettll""ed prore•sicn11l mJMi:w: 
( 1} hfl!& suceeesFuHy completed a suppl·emsntal ollnia&l or · 
· · master's degl"'l!te pr-e1_sr-11tn approved by the St•~• Education Daptrrtaent' 
which pr-epares_thl!ll"'egieter<ed er-0fessiorialnt.;1r•lll 100 provlde 
primary health care ser-vloeca or·. a program da-tarmined. to b• ~.,,._ 
lent by the Department a¥ Health; or 
(2} · is qYalified by education arid experienoa' for certifiaatl.orf or-
ties received cer-tiflcstian in a·specialty which include• ,::he 
pr-ovision of primary he21lth oet"l!J suiu·•vio•• Fr-Olll either tbe ~:icsr, 
Nt.rl""ses Association· er ottn,r eerti f'ying body dtU:erJJlrntll to .l)Q 
equivsfeht by the Oapel""tinl!lnt of Health; .and 
( 3 J is quali Fi ed by e;tper- latu::~ and dem:>ruatretad co,apateru:• •• d:lrtar--
minsd by the governing authority. 
(b) The governing authority shall ensure that all pr-hrry heelth cw. 
services per-formed by the quelif'ied ru.1r-11• are p:rovtdled 
in accordance with wr-itten polieiea end pr-o-ceduras ~pF".cvecf :J:Jy 
the nur-sing department and medical dir-ac.tcr or •h•r• •?PH~l• 
the medical staff and other health proFeaclonala •• 4PF"~l•te .. 
(c) For purposes of' this section, primary haelth_caf'e .. ,..vim •"'-11 
mean the: following activities inclu•ive of· all ral•t•d wr:i:tten 
documentation, to the extent approved by the gov.,..nlng •~t~t1;y~ 
( 1) taking histor-ies and per-far-ming phyaical tn<aainatibn•~ 
(2) ·selecting clinical laboratory teats; and d.lag.,,o•tte r-•dlolcgte 
pr-o6edures; and · 
(3) choosing regimens oF treatment. 
(d) Nothing in this section •hall alte!" a phy•h:ian•• ,...•sp1:>n•U:tU.i:~y 
for the medical care of him/her patlent. 
NOTE: Signed and 'filed with Sacri!ltary of State on Nov. ZS. 1965. 
- : .. ·. ' . ; .. · __ ... ' ' ·-·:·._: :· 
' . ,, ,' ., . 
. : . -. ' ' 
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t-b~t .education law,· in re.lation. to 
ot. n:urahlg, deleting ~ea-tio'1 · 6901 ,tnd 
.(:Jt to apeoial i,rovlston ·s(totton 6908 
prea or: ipt. iv e pr fvileg,ea • 
oo. Iritroductton. 
O't .. · J>•·t111i t.iona J 
01 ... _ 'Ot!(inttion or pract_ioe o(' nursing~ 
02'~. Praetiae ot nursbtg. and us$ or title 
•registered p_rofesslonal t1u!"se1t or 
lioel'lsed praottoal · nurse". 
'6!-0~.. State board tor nursing. 
ft204- le-quiremcnts tor a. l1oense as • 
- registered proteas iotial nura e. 
· 6!05~ lequirements ror a _l.t.oena:e as· a 
Ucen•ed practioal nurae. 
. ·.iJ. ?.·._61.·-~·· - Limited permits. 
v &-xempt persona. 
6';9;il8. Sp-e-cl11 p r-o vis io na , 
I11t;N1diiact.io11. No c:h1nae • 
.. ·.--titot. 1)ef'1ut.1oaa., As used in section sixty-nine 
,~- tv-0= . ·· .. - ,- ·\ .·--
. • 1' .. • •-a1attAo:sing" iti the conte1t of ·nursing practice· 
· .,...-ca tll~t identification or and dlscrimination 
~'tv:e•~- ~hyslcal ai:td psychosocial signa llnd symptoms 
ai:ftth:l to effective e.xecution and li,anagement of. 
~tf,.nur2101, f'4flj111en. Such diagnostic privilege is 
ftfa~t,u::t. fro• g: ••d lea l d 1a g nos is • 
2.-.. ·•-rr•c8t1111• means selection and performance of 
'tl!lO<Se- t-h:et>ap-euti.c measures essential to the effec-
t. t••• e xe cu t 1 on a n d ai a n a g e in e n t o r t h e n -u r s 1 n g 
1utd execution of any prescribed medical 
Nglhn. . 
t 
........ _ 3;. ite3ponses1t means those. signs, symptoms 
ain~. ,Pl'r.rc:rt:s.su wbic.h d~not~ the 1ndivldual.'s inter-
. ite:'tiori w-ltn an actual or potential health problem. l 
: BPL;t•,anof ...... ffatter in ita 1 ios (under-scored) is new; 
· · · •tter in brackets ( ) is old law to b@ omitted. 
, :;,.:-_~-(.. .':~'.-~:lcc.;:,-.\ .. :~,';'..:·;;~-~-)" ~;'.~/:5),"~'.-".,. 
; ', . . 
. . 
. '•• 
. . . 
. ' ' . ' ·.. " -: ,• 
.•.. ··,J. :··.;>:·· ..  -
·· ... ·•.·.··.· ....... ·.·.·.·•.·.· ... ··· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·. · .. ··.··.· .. ·.··t;; ... ··:.·.---.··.·.·.·.· . . . 
. ' ' ·. . ~' '. . 
. : '', . ' ',.,· 
. . ... ' ' ~. ' . "' ' ' ' . 
~t.goi., Der:tnttion of pract.ico. of nursing • . 10111 be-
coa•1i'lito1. 1. 'the practice of the pro!'uuion or 
nUf$.1tll,~ a t-egister~d profeaaionml nurse U . de-
·tined aa dhgno$1fi·g -and treating h\lmorr re:iponse:s. to 
· act\.tJ.l or potential health problems ithrough · taoohl 
!l,er¥'1(HS$. taal;\,rt,9l1;tdi.1'g!?.!!!~not limlt.ed t.o ,oaae-
tit1di.ng, .health tf!!$oli~ng, · health counaeling. and 
provlJJlon or .. <:ara auppor-ttv~ to or re&torat1ve · or 
Uft and veU-bi!ing,J and executing medical reglm.en:s 
p-r.e~q!"ll>ed by· a· llqttnaed oi" ot_hetwiae l~gall1 
aulihotiz-ed physlchn or dentJst.~ [A nursing regi1t!!n 
•'1.a"ll. be oon;sisten~ with ·and shall not v•ry any 
ed.1ting · meaioa l regitrien, l · · 
2. The practice or nursing la a llaensed p~~ctical 
nura• ia defined as .Performing tanks . and reeponsi-
. blcl.ities within the framework of casefinc:Ung, ~•alth 
t.~aohib-g, health counseling. and p .. ovision of 
'sup-porttv·e and. res to rat! ve oare under the dir-eotion. 
of a register,ed professional nurse or ! licensed• or 
bthe~wise l~ga11Y autttorized ~bysician or d&~tts~ • 
56903 .. · Pr11ct1ce of' dursing and uae of title •t-•gis-
t.ered proressiona:1 nurse" or •tioensed practical 
nurse. Hc,w becomes 96902. No change. 
~6904. State board tor nursing. llov S!!!} .. 
Ne change • 
§690$. Requirements for a liceuse as a r-•1iat.e1'1td 
processional nurse~ Now becomes §6904. tio change .. 
§6906. Requirements tor a licen:u1 as ti lice11a•d 
practical nurse. Nov !i-6905. Mo cha-nae .. 
§6907,,. Limited permits. lov becomes 569~6.. !lo 
. change. 
§6908. Exempt persons. low beco11ea ff!OT. 1.o 
change • 
{ C01ff' 'Ol 
;: .,,~ .. Spce-ttt•l prod.sioo,. ·wow beooaea t~fO§. 1_~ lat 
, M:i:~~b:•t;aiodlng. arty inonn,1atent- provision (1f a_n,y 
_:',: ::C:•.n~r•l,.: tpe,atal. 6r __ local, f1nt;. .any l.1~4riBdd 
: .: :::: k:;,r~p:at*r•d .• proreaslo.;ie 1 nurae or Utienaed prsct1~al 
· ':::•1"111:t: .-w·h«f-•volunt-at'i-17 -and ""1i_thout ·tho 'o:r:p-ectatton of'- · 
,:j: >•,~,., :i:oap•ntustion :r•nd-c.n·a :tirst aid: or emi)rgitncy 
_,.:'.'tt-ie•t-.c.;, at \be &c•ne. f'Jf :an ·a0chhu1t .. ,or any 
. : '::,i•ce::b•:rt.aa P!NS,t:l' 'HHS nee•sttH')' Dit.dJQal tquj.p11uJrJt.' 
t,o: per.eon . wlU> 1a uncons_ ctods, 111 or f.nJured, .1 to,1 ~: _· 
.. _;. :,aa*'t ~-·.t1'f)l41 tor d~maau fo-r inju~His .alle&,t!d, to·· 
, •••: ~,n ·a,st.•1n.ad by sueb p.,l"son· ·o·r·: /tor dl,tages · · 
:';t4~r• t.htt'',if_eilth ot such peraori a1:feg:e:c:f t·o h•~t 
-O<r¢fill"1".':ef =by. rllaaon or: an act or <imila ion ht th&.' 
· 'r~e:rta,c;_gf .,'&\U-Oh first a.id or eitG=rg:.nc)' ·treatment 
. :S~~J•••: 'lit: 1•:- _a,t~fl1lhbed th.at. auoh . i:trJuri ea vere or · 
, ·--~h-_4-eath·;uu1 .~.aused ·by ercuu neglir;ence on .t.he-. · . ,-.1-t'. o :t . a_u12 h r-• 1 ~ate red .Pi" o hiss· 1 on a 1 · nu.rs e · o:r-
:.,: t·b:.;e:n a;e if ;fr:a·o t 1-o'a l nu rs e •. ,'Nothing :! n ·:th 1 s. . 
&li1:hd.J;i,:1.aion a.!tall ,f>e,· deemed· or··constr-u4!d to· reU.:e~e 
a)U,ee•a~d profetui1onal nurae or- licer.ia'ed 
• ~r-•~t-;l:a,al, ·nui-,a~. ft>om liability· f'or damages ioi-: 
' -&j,a,r-ies or 'dee.th caused by 11:n aot or omiat;.ion on. 
·,t,t&~ · :p.:&r"t o.t attcb nur.se whtl-e render.ins protes·s 10tHtl 
•~r-t:ic:~s in t.he _nor-mal and· ordinary course ot ·her 
_p-raYJtlce •. · 
[:.2,. --•-othitlg. ta t.hh article shall be construed to' 
e:o·ure_r t;'tse aut.bortty to _praotioe medicine or 
d1e11.t,-:,httry. J · ·· . · . 
·3,.._ lrow·-coan: £• !n .1pplicant for a license as a 
r:•t'ist:er&d pro.f'e_ssional nurse or licensed practical 
11ur~~ bJ e1ut.o:-sqt!tit. ot a licena.ed ~t another state, 
piro--~µ.,e.- or- ~an.try Yhos.e appli catfori . was· filed -vi th 
,t:i!%;e··1:hitp_i1rtllff~- und~r t.he laws in effect prior. to_·. 
Lqu:at: 't-tlit"tJ~t:t rat., nineteen hundred sevetity-one 
slt*ll- k lteen1e'd orily upon succeasful cocspletion or 
>t:b • ;1 PP r o Pr 1 • t. e 11 c n s 1 11 a e x a m i n a t. 1 o n u n l e s s 
S:lftla_t11ct'°-'"if 1t-1idenoe or the completion of a·11 
•t:t~:atl<Snal l"fliU1rement:s 1s sub!l:litted to the depar-t-·. ••~t 1>0ri.>r t.c- Sept:ember o~e, nineteen hundred ·- ,,~ll'en.t.y-s~ven. · 
·f. 
[2. Nothing in thls article ~hall b6 conatrued to 
confer the authority t6 practice medicine dl~tistry.] or 
3 • . ifov becomes ~• !n applicant for a Hce:nse 1u a 
registered. P,rofe~sional •nurse· or licensed prsct!oal 
nurse by endors~ment of a licensed of another state. 
Pl"'ovince or country whose application was f11~d witb 
. the d~partment under the law$ in ·effect prior to 
August __ thirty-£irst, ~nine~een ~undred sevaftty-oh• 
shall be licensed only upon successful compl~tion ~r 
the appropriate licensin~ examination unle•a 
sati$factory evidence of the completion of a-ll 
educational requirements is submitted to the·d~part-




LU Ap~lJ.catJ.Qrt; fi;le an a~l;i~atign w;i.tJl tliL9.fP.Act:m~nt; 
:U.i) t,icens(!: ·. ~es 11oru1s9d as . a regi§:t9tlJ!d ~Rrst:tunti<>Nll -nurs~ 
in this E!t~te or be eJ.igihJ.Lts>r o~ - _ _ --- _· •· _ _ _ _ . . . · • _- __ · -
Jtiil · Er.'l\H1At.iPn; -.§) _ hl;lvt ~sati;;Cact.Qt:UX complet,ed educ~tlona;t · 
praparat2,on for -tb;ese, he.alt:b· s~oe-a, _ wh,i;cn -1,n.g.l_yges a s«aoifJc 
· m,arm.aco;J.ogy gomponent ,-- and -bl, reottiltgd a ;muter• s •- ctesn:ee -• -in• -nu~ 
in a -arogram regtatered by ttiEi _· depat:bltl.11t: or:.·_· detemi~d by . -the 
gr,par1;man,t to be equiva.l@tl.tl cl pay te, :to the departmt#nt .. dttmea 
to be. ~PP:t:oprj.ate for - reg,i,a,tr.a:t:ion · authorizing --- Qrescr.il2tive . 12rivi1agas. -- - - - - · - - · · · 
b) - A -regi§'.tered professlonal -• hu:tse -Whg has .satisfs4ctorily-
S:QlllPleted &educational preparation for these heal th _ seryicet:l Which 
includes a JU1ecific pha,rmacology - component . prior -to the effective 
date of th.~s legislation need not meettheragufrement for a ma.sterf! 
-sliagree·in nurs!ng. 
c) Nothing ill this subdivision shall be deemed to. -1i:mit the 
gractice of nursing. as a registered professional nurse pursuant to 
this.Article-or to deny any registered professional nurse the right 
• to do any act now author:i.zed by this article . 
. d) This act shall take effect on first day of January next 
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imr,i'li::tA2ai/'1nreas.on~:t_e{<-~~lu;trJct!~ ahdeostly ... 
;Tb{9_ ... great :Eilghteenth centu:ry 'jMl~s~er;- ·Hege~; said:- "What.,· 
experienc1& and, lti~~9~Y- \:each_i~·-this::.-tb.atf peopl~.,~• goverriffianttf,"-• 
ha~ ·nev•t ·1aarrt~a:·:-anythirig fz:-omLhi~t:"ory.·0 
'.'with ail d~e ,respect .to: this au~st :"pnll-osopher," 'l &"fl ·of the 
· -opinion that we .... ·pedpl~:: and gi:>v~rni~nt~ :.. shoit.ld a~ least -try, to _ 
. ' . . 
learn something from.the pa.st. Espec-iallywhe~'th~se whe>made 
.history are still availab1e for·comrnent. 
I represent,the·past history cif the t,luise practitioner and I 
speak inoppo~ition to A.1412, S.;1314~ As the e6-~oundei- of the 
movement in l965with Dr. Henry Silver at the University of 
Colorado School of Nursing, r-·standwitness_to past events, some 
of whioh' we created and Others :that occu.rrecf J:fy '·the <:xte:i·n~l' 
d~sign or hapi:,enstance._ My intent is to describe the origins, 
implementation and,evaluation 6f praetice; preparation, placement 
. . . ' . . . 
and performance of nurse_praotitioners over the past 22 years. 
Of rteeessit.~.:, this is:a l>rief, but I hop_e, :substantive report• of 
av~nts important to consider in legislative matters relating to 
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The origina.1 nttrs~ p.ract:.it::io~r & ped.i-atric nurse 
practit1oner·mod&ld9$i-qned fromCa nursing base and for a nursing 
role in child care .. Tbepr091;am focused on utilizing nursing 
philosophy, knowledge •~A skill and legit.imited some expanded 
procesae2 and tools in clinical decision-MakitlQ' fc;;r delivery of 
primary oare to children in ambulatory settings - clinics, 
offices, schools, nurseriesr h-¢mes, etc.Asa Public Health 
Nurse, I was constantly challenged to make de~ision.s about normal 
growth and development of c:hildr19n, to determine the seriousness 
of symptoms, to advise parents about healthy life .styles and 
gather historical data on past healt:. practices and illnesses ahd 
responses to those conditions. In order to prevent disease and 
disability and to promote health, a pr9fessional nurse must know 
and do these things. 
As science progresses, new tools, information and 
opportunities became available for professionals to make better 
decisions by expanding their senses, e.g., eyes and ears. By the 
use of otosco}:?es, stethoscope_s and other tools and tests, nurses 
gather extensive data about potential. or actual health problems 
or assure people, especially the worried well, that they are 
indeed well. This type of preventive action is professional 
nursing practice and it has great implications for adding to the 
PU.blic's health and wealth. Resources - human, technological and 
financial - can be wisely and widely used, conserved and 
appropriately distributed by nurses with expanded skills. 
But these nursing skills cannot be used in the interest of 
2 
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the.public lf they.are controlled by·cthe%: p~of:csuiiom; through 
le9islattve fist .. · Another pieci! of.hi~.tocy: when introd.ueed· 
the 11urse practitioner we did .no;. int~nd* envision, or seek a 
. . . 
change in the state'!: Nursing Practice Ac-t. ·r ~lieved, and 
still do,, that the- scope of practice: is-sues. expands and contracts 
. . 
in accordance with the practitioner's preparatio.n, knowledge 
base, technological advances~ ~setting and _the social times. 
The scope of practice·should not·be a part of_the statutes .. The 
nature of th~ field is of prime impo.rtance·in State -Practice 
Acts~ Professional ·c.redentiallingcan identify qualified 
practitioners, monitor their.practice and protect the public 
through sanctions if neeassary. fl-S•. professi_ona.l practice changes, 
credentit\llirig mechanisms can easily be adapted nationally for 
universal quality control. 
. Throughout our years of developing and testing the nurse 
practitioner model, we never envisioned physician supervision of 
nurse practitioLsers. We taught, expected, and modelled 
\ 
colleitgueship in preparation, :practice, placement and 
perfo:t·mance. We gave recognition to both the nurse and the 
Physician as professiona.1 practitioners· who could be independent 
of each other and who-could also function interdependently as a 
team if th~y chose. 
If this 22 year living history is unbelievable, just review 
the- Written record of the 30,000 nurse practitioners who are now 
practicing. In over a thousand articles, books, studies, and 
monographs, the following information is revealed. 
3 
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· - The nurse prActltiorns:; iaittw most thoroughl.y'studied.health 
. . . 
prc:>fessional in history in t;'.;$?'ffiS of safety, . efficiency, .. 
effectivenes1., .acceptanc~ and eeohOmy; · 
.. 'I'he quality of care delivered by nu.t!HJ practitionars has ·been ·-
ex~~llentt 
- Patient aeeeptanee h«s·been ·uniformly highi 
.. Tne·costhan been reasonable; 
... Nurse practitioners bav• been mote willing th.an other 
professionals to serve rural and•podrpbpulations, 
- The nurse practitioner can function in myriads of settings and 
for people of all ages: primary care clinics and offices, 
schools, nurseries, hospitals, nursing homes,.priscns, summer 
camps, hospices, etc.; 
- Legal challenges have been very few; most are brought about by 
roedical societies rather than malpractice suits; 
- Reimbursement for services rendered has·been very slow in 
evolving and is not universal, hamperingthe full utilization 
of nurses; 
- Insurance companies have become increasingly reluctant to issue 
malpractice insurance, despite the lack of evidence of risk in 
insuring nurse practitioners; 
- The federal government has supported the education of nurse 
practitioners, but has done little to protect its investment 






Pf.Int &i ClWJ)t~ 
• zncr,eaaib9'1Y' · industry.: and · j. H~-0~$ a;re · employlJIQ ~• 
. practition•ts ~-..;se._-thtty.ue ··sa:fe, eff~£ive~•~(ll1lical ~and·· 
-huntarte. 
• · Nt1w York ,stat• J'HI• b&it!ri a fla;ahlp st«t.e u ·ptof,tssiotilll _ 
nursing- i=,r,dt!c•, -~c,ti9n · ,fln4;·re ... t~•~. 'tlii:S $tat• tia;i aih~n ""-• 
-~•.''.. " . : ' ,, ;:,;,·,:.-~~-.:.:•• ,.,._ 
.. · .... well ahe.icf of Othet '. at;tlt~s .. -... th.it:, g~J.•ltt '.it~tice leglblatlol\: . 
. . ' .. - ' ' ·_.' -· - ,; . . .. · . . . '. . . . ·- . . ' . ~,; . ._ ' '·- •,. ' .-- . -·· ' . ._ . ' . ' " 
",•' 
fflbr, ·of. a" bitid~4n,Jt; than a· ~iip ).rr t~ '.~~-~1~n arid :~r~~t.Jije'. ('~ ; 
. prc,f es~1o·nal tiur•••·· 
test· .. 11s:st6ry:•·•-t~~4ti·• 1t•elf- :Pht16sbphttf ilige'i>: · 
; . . - . . 
right·,. I •hope th• 'pebpi~' amt the gover-~nt·_ of.th(! gtf!a.t 
; . ' ' ' .. ,.';, ,•,,._ .. '•. ' ·-, ,•·. ··.,. . . •, 
. N$tf~York will -~eed ;the .. ~ihe ot~:h.istory, ·and rt!yiew the·. 
:-._~:s.: " .· . " ' : ' . . '· - - "' ·•. 
~~foc~ssful·-past of' the:nura _pra~iitioner• .-for?the future, .• 
'the···1esson~-:~f,'..h!~·ttiry:~ll.; ·• ?he proposed '.leglsl~tJOn# A.1412f_ • 
. S.1314, •re-ri~t n~~ded, ·aeciapt~ble .to _this nuzse practitioner or•_: · 
' ·' . ' .. 
in the beist interest of :t~ pubiic in ht~lth care quality, cost 
or .· access • 
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TO:: fl'l'W toard of Di~~ · .. •· .. ·· . .. . .. . . . ._ - . . .. ·. . <' 
<-HYSNA teun.:il 0-"'l.·Legblat½on . .· . . . :: · · ·. · < .. · .. · . < , C 
-MYSAA. Priirlley.·c.tr1f·PracttMOfitf. Spee:ialt.y:: Group; Exeeut1 ve· .. eomnittetr . 
. ~Y$.MA _lay Count fl • . . · ·. .· .· < · · · . · _- .-..... •.··· · ·. 
· Oirtrtct PrMJdtmts and Ex~cn-U ve Ofrectnrs ·. . . . . : .·· . . . -
.tlurtrmen/Oistrict Nurses As·sodation leghlat1V! ·cvnvr.ittees 
President, Secretary~ t,-egislative Liaison, Council of oeans of 
·ffursin·g: sen1qr Colleges and Unherslties in New Yotk State · 
Other Interested Parties · . . . . ·. ·. · 
fl.OM!·' ,Cathryne A. Welch. £xecutlve Director · 
RE: ffYSM Soard of 01reetors 1 tndorseEnt of Governor•s tegislativt 
· Proposal re "Registered Professl0na1 Nurse Provision of Primary 
Health Ca~ Se_rvices · 
On .March iO, 1980 the NYSNA Bo:trd of Directors voted unar.·imusly to support 
the draft language of Governor Careyis-legislation re provision of primary 
health c;tre services~, registered professional nurses {see attached,copy). 
The rati'lnale for the Board's action is that the bill will ·reaffirm the 
right of profess.ional nurses to provide primary health care services and 
will thus facilitate public access to quality health care services. 
As mst of you are aware~ the Association believes the 19n revised legal 
definition of nursing pra-ctice authorizes rsgistered.professional nurses to 
provide primary health care services. Legislative sponsors of·that defini-
tion and Governor Ne1san C. Rcdcefeller (who signed the measure fnto iaw) 
sha:MRI that view. However, because legal .counsel of the.State Education 
Department contended othen,ise., registered p-rofesstonal nurse invo1v2aent . 
in provision of primary health care services has been im?eded. 
Approval of the Governor's proposal will rerove -unnece-ssary and unfortunate 
1~iments. Moreover, it wii1 do so. without amending ti-re legal definition 
of nursing practice, establishing a third titie or. license. cnaracterizing 
nursing practice as mtdically delegated or supervised, restricting the 
setting in which professional nurses may pra.ctice, or" authorizing the 
State Education Department to iir.pose certification or functional require• 
ments on profess iona 1 nurses. 
. . 
The positions of the State .£ducat1on. Department,. the Medica~ Society and 
· other groups on this measure are not yet known. 
· ....... f,l 
COtili: 
: ' 
{'. /:! ,? ij' . ;:;,·; 
:,;::-·_:'.\ .. ~- ·. .._.: ... 
Jt 1s 1mi,ortant that the Go .. mo.r tnd Ms repreHntathes recelve evidence 
of nursing conm.mHy supPOrt of tMs hngya9! of draft promptly. . 
Kindly inform the~e tndhiduals o? your support as qu1ckiy u possible! 
Honof'ab le Hugh L. {arey 
Governor of tha State of New York 
t'xecutive Chamber 
State Capitol · · 
Albany* NY 12224 
Robert Whalen. M.D. 
Vice Chairman 
Mew York State Health Planning 
Comission 
Empire State Plaza 
Tower S .. ' iding 
Albany, NY 1l237 
Thomas P. Dowling - . . . · · -
eo-:Chainnan, Govemor•s Health Advisory Council 
Morgan, Finnegan,. Pine, Foley and lee 
Attorneys at Law · 
345 Park. Avenue 
New York, NY 10022 
Kevin M. cahi11 M.D •. 
Special Assistant to the Governor on Health Affairs 
850 Fifth Avenue at 66th Street 
New York, NY 10021 
In your messages stress that you support the draft language and urge approval 
of the bill in its present form with the exception that the introductory line 
should delete "the expanded practice of nursing" and substitute "provision 
of primary health care services by registered professional nurses. 0 
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M 1Cf to ..na the f&D.tkll lawf in nlatian to the expanded 
. p:actioe of mrsin; 
"file P!9Ple of the State of-~ York, ~ted in, Senate 
.m.·· ~Yr do ~. as follows: 
·Section l. Seci:im ·aixty-,nine mm.ired nine of the education 
law is ameooed by .ad:ling a new subdivisicn- four to r~ as folloa: 
4. fiealth services w.ch may be pe:rfornl'!d by a registered 
pmfessianal n.n:se, in collab:lratim with a licensed physician, shall 
inelude diagnosis of illness and performance of ~apeutic ard . 
cottect.ive neasures, incl\Xling issuance-of prescript.ions for.drugs, 
other than ocnt.xolloo substances, am :ilmurdzatia1 against preventable 
diseases. SUch nurses shall, either before or after licensure, have 
. satisfactorily carple~ ~tiooa.l preparatim for these health 
services in a_ nursing progran ~st:era:3. by t.lie sta_t.e departinent of 
edooatioo or in a pt03ram detetmined by the departinent to be equivalent. 
R>thing in this &..-t shall be deemd to limit the practice of nursing as 
, 
a regi.stexed professional nurse p:irsuant to this article one hundroo 
of the educaticn law or to deny any registered professiooal 
nurse the right to do any· act now autlcri:zed by such article. 
S 2. 'lb.is act shall take effect inrrediately. 
tc 
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.Section L- $'ec·ii.:1n sbt;~nt~"huncin~d t,wo- of the t;<li...1'.."~ti.oii la"' is ,11mende,l 
by iJridlng ,~.· n(!W ~t.bd.i~isii)n t.~t~~ t,n t~i!d a,~. folltJ!ifi: 
i.~·Th.!t~J!!:€:4£S!5!:.~-'-'.of· .. ·_~:0:!:!L,lfr•rf~k!i~~.~~~ll-tt~:~~ . .!f}JttH!_~!~~J~~~ 
received .. :ccrtifi~a~e i:ssuc~)!Y l__ti~~~~P.nt authoii.4el ~~tn1hded . 11rllcth;c 
in· a Si!!CJ;tl ,-1.,rea ... ct ntt!:.H!:t 2rai:.1z.!Ce · may ahrn {t~duile the diagnosis of 
i Une!s and· tjle .rerf~rnusnte of tht.' rap~;.it,.ic or. corrective 111easuxes . within such 
spcc+al area .of nut"sin1 J!_t:acti::.~~::_1t1der tbi! direeti(>n~ supervision and in 
coUaboraHon· with a Hcens:¢d physi-ci.<tn1 itlduding the issuance l'Jf 
P.te$e.tiptions · for d,rugs other th.in coritrolled. SU~Sli)1l('.CS2 · provided such 
setvites are perfor·cscd in acconianc<' \lilh wr~ttcn _prolocol-s agree,! upo~ 
advance between the nurse p,erforming the servkesand a physician. No more 
than· two ,reg1.stered nurs:es may entet into such an· agreement with. the same 
E,hysician, except in .. health care fadlities licensed pursuant to article· 
twenty-eight of, the public _health law. Nothing in this subdivision shall be 
deemed· to limit the practice of the profession of nursing as a registered 
professional nurse ;is defined in subdivision on'! of thi~ sectiof".'. 
§ 2. Such law is amended by adding a new" se::tion sixty'."nine hundred t'!n to 
read as follows: 
§ 6910. Ccrtific;1t.cs for the expanded pract1ce- of nursing. L A registe.f!!! 
profcssion<il nurse ai1plying for a ccrt.i ficat.e ;mthori.zr.,!....2i'._~£..._Provisi(?nS o( 
section sixt -ni.n<? hundred two. of thii. artide shall fulfill the followin 
r~9uirements: 
a. Application: file an application with ·the dep.'.lrtmcnt; 
b. License:. be licensed as. a register:ed pr•:lfcssiooal nurse in the state ,of 
New York; 
c. Education: have completed a program of study it.t<a s,eedal Hdd, of 
nursing whic:h is registered by the departn'!ent or a ptogr.am ~'hidl1 . itl th~ 
opfoion of the department, is the substantial equivalent of a~~~,i~tete-.:l 
ill 
C .. ·.·.·~····.•··•·· .. ·· .. ·. ·  .. i· ..... · .... · ..... ·· .... · ... ··---.·.·.· ..  .. ·. ·····o .. ·... :- ' .. · ' ' -·· . .;t· .· 
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- . . - _· . .• _ .... , ·.·· .. 
.-.icc:ot4ttnce. Wl1.ft CQ~1!!!1~~~e.r.~~~si:i.titt~sns £ ·. 
!i fee~l~~:i . ;, :, t!I t.~ d~i•F~"~ of,fd't.!:;e!!_ dt> 1}•lrfll f(;r s_acb ,iuc:h 
eertlficttt!. ------- . - . . . 
2 •. 'the c~~fJsi~~r. wJtl( tt-~ .. ~,rqval_:l,f;;.:A~ bo2!£~E.L,re;f!nl...,~i -~~.4 adu~ 
re~!!lation& .. HtabUshi11g' &pf!f_i.l l. -!W!l.o( ffUt"!tEJ_;__f.!_<ICt'!f-!1 .. ,_!i!~il~_UY.rhJL .... !::u~· 
. . . ' . . . - . : . . . , . . . . . . ' - : - . '·~' ' . . - .· . . . . ' . . . . . 
~i'le~II 1: and . 11p_~c1.J1~ ··.· $t!tYit:e~~ which ~.l...!1~2.~m~.r:~.J?)' JH!tS('S C.f: rt. g_i (>if . in. 
' • ' '< ' • • • • • • 
such -'teas of_p.t_attj.ce,.J,I!~ 2~~~tH!ure for certiJitation in ~uch ar(~'!.aJ~!£ 
fotlll . ~nd • t;ontenJ .. pf the • p,rotocol agree~t'nu requir~d by the provisions. of 
subdiVi,ion thn~e of secUo~i:<ty•ni?te bundred two of this article . and ·th_! 
collaborstistg _ph:fsician. 
§ 3. Se~ti(m sixty-fiv~ hundred twenty"."s~en of such law is amended by 
,1ddinga new sub4:ivision six to read as follow; 
6. A physician directing and collaborating with registered profossi<1n.11 · 
nurses certified to crtgage in the. expanded practice of nursing .1s provided in 
sec:tio11s· sixty:-nine hundred two and sixty-nine hundred ten of t!1is arti.Cle 
shall 'l1t>t collaborate with more than t...-o . such nurses, except . t.hat this 
limitation sh:ill ·not apply to health c:ire facilities licensed pursuant to 
article twenty-eight uL the public health law. 
§ 4. T11e sum of sixty-five thousand dollars ($65,000), or so much thereof 
. as may be nl!cessary1 is hereby appropriated to the state educat.ion department 
out of any moMys in the state.treasury in the general fund to the credit of 
the state puq,oses fund not otherwis~ appropriated, for its expenses, 
including personal service, maintenance and oper.::ition in carrying out the 
provisions of this act. 
§ s. This act shall take effect on the first day of January in the y~ar ., 
ll!'!Xt suc:cttdin& the date on which it shall have hecome a law. 
- . . 
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